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Did you see Holly’s VE day video? 

 

https://twitter.com/UptonHeathCE/status/1258293725022826497


We’re very thankful to our volunteer Mr Brankin who has set up a virtual astronomy club for us, this week’s 

video is a guide to Leo and the Great Bear. 

The Hogwarts castle pictures from the Rory McCann art tutorials on social media have been fantastic, this 

week Rory has a fantasy space scene for you to try. We look forward to seeing what you create.  

Have you voted for your favourite endangered animal in our house team vote yet? Find out more about the 

animals here, and vote here.  Finally, there is a virtual VE day civic service you can watch.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UZ9YSftyIiX_mOqshMZJMpIZOD9i3z4g/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1UZ9YSftyIiX_mOqshMZJMpIZOD9i3z4g/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xVjCiISvMog&t=399s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xVjCiISvMog&t=399s
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WXNn1W6_hA7nyj2XOq1RedThqx5psqC4/view
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfkEK67efFkeVduZpINt1NrGEWLIuh7SA1mQoIyWrteLzi4vA/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O08WJffxur4&feature=youtu.be


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

You can read the latest 

HeartBeat Magazine here 

 

 

http://www.holyascension.org.uk/support-files/heartbeatmay20.pdf


  

 

Mr North has made a video tour of some of the exciting changes that have been happening at 
school.  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HRxwdUNBmf5LvEO9LldkIAiusHTfry_h/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HRxwdUNBmf5LvEO9LldkIAiusHTfry_h/view?usp=sharing


 
Dear parents/carers, 
  
Well another busy week here at Upton Heath, the building work has gone on at a pace and we have had a phase 2 
handover today. This means that staff will be able to enter school via the main entrance from next week! There are 
still plans to have some workers on site over the next couple of weeks, so for safety reasons, parents and children 
are not able to use the main entrance just yet. Consequently, we are still asking our key workers who require 
childcare, to continue to use the Baptist Church car park and side gate entrance for now. I have shared a video link 
on the newsletter to show some of the developments on the grounds too.  
  
I think all eyes will be on Number 10 this Sunday, as we await the Prime Minister’s announcement and the next 
steps in our efforts to get through these unprecedented times. There has been a lot of speculation and rumours 
being shared across all forms of media, but I have asked all of my senior leaders to meet with me in school on 
Monday morning to review and plan our response to Sunday’s announcement. We are already making some 
preparations for school to be re-opened, but as yet, no-one knows what this will look like. I realise it is difficult not 
knowing what will happen, but please try not to speculate. Instead, please wait to hear from us about how we 
intend to react to what the Prime Minister says. We will be working on our plans, we will be sharing this with our 
team and then we will be sharing this with our community. Nothing will be shared before Wednesday, as we will 
need to make our plans, evaluate them and then see how best to share this with you, but hopefully we will have 
some concrete plans ready by the end of the week. It all depends of course on what is said, recommended or 
directed on Sunday. 
  
Stars of the Week and my Headteacher awards go to THE PARENTS and CARERS this week! You have done a 
fabulous job of keeping our children engaged with their learning, helping them to create videos, ensuring that they 
have been reading, completing their tasks, keeping in touch with us, asking questions when you haven’t been sure, 
emailing your thanks to us and making sure that our children are safe. You have been truly amazing and so 
supportive of what we have been doing, but it couldn’t be done without your help, support and consideration. We 
are so grateful for all that you do and have been doing, so THANK YOU, you are true stars. We hope that you have 
a lovely bank holiday weekend, take care of yourselves and your loved ones and we will see what next week 
brings. 
 
Kindest regards 
 
Mr North 
Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 

 


